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Frosh And Sophs Must
Apply For Y--Y Photos

All freshmen and sophomores who
desire to have their pictures in the
1946 Yackety Yack must register in.
the YMCA at the desk in the front
lobby. The registration will be held
for three days only Monday, January

Fraternities Commence
Rush Week Tomorrow

Hours For Visiting Substantially Reduced;
Students Receive Bids In Today's Mail

. The formal rushing of over a thousand new students on campus
will commence tomorrow afternoon and will continue during speci-

fied hours throughout the week. Not only are the students that
entered the University this term eligible, but also those that en-

tered in November.

Mid-- Winter Dance
Plans Announced

Both Dances To Be Held In Tin Can; Spivak
And Famed Orchestra Will Play Three Times

Plans neared completion here today for the annual Mid-Wint- er dance set
sponsored at'the University by the German club. The set, to be held Friday
and Saturday, February 1-- 2, will consist f a concert Saturday afternoon
from 4 until 6 p.m., a closed dance Friday night for German club members
and their dates, and an open dance Saturday night.

Charlie SDivak and his nationally

Registration
To Be Limited
Next Session

Out-O- f --State Men
Not To Be Taken

By Mary Hill Gaston

No applications from out-of-sta-te

residents wishing to enter Carolina
at the opening of either spring, sum-

mer or fall quarters are now being
considered by the Admissions Office.
Even with the return of Carr Dormi-
tory to men students in June and
with the acceptance of only 125 new
coeds next fall, both moves an-

nounced by the office this week, short-
age of housing facilities will prevent
taking care of all North Carolinians
who apply.

Counts made in the Admissions Of-

fice reveal that over 750 letters con-

cerning entrance to the University

Since the last issue of the Tar y
famed band will play for all three oc- -

21, through Wednesday, January 23,
from 8 a.m. until 1 p. m.

Due to increased publishing costs
it will be necessary for freshmen
and sophomores to be in group pic-

tures. A fee of $1.50 must be paid
upon registration in fhg Y. This fee
was formerly collected by the organ-
ized classes, but since no classes are
organized here at the present, it is
necessary for the Yack to collect the
fee.

Wednesday will be the last possible
day to register, as the photographs
will be taken soon thereafter.

Heel, the hours of rushing each day New Classroom
Schedule Set

AU-Nig- ht Study Halls
Held For Student Use

Changing a recently-adopte- d policy

Daily Tar Heel
To Start Soon

Pugh Says Feb. 5
Is Possible Date

Return of the Tar Heel to a daily
publication on the campus will be pos-
sible much sooner than the March 1

date set last term by the Publications
Union Board, it was indicated yester-
day by Fred Flagler, president of the
Board.

The main problem in reconverting
to a daily basis was a shortage of
linotype operators and other printshop
employees but William Pugh, manager
of the Orange Printshop which pub-

lishes the paper, stated yesterday that

have been 'substantially reduced in
order to permit rushees and frater-
nity men time to devote to their
scholastic studies. The hours tomor-

row for rushing will be from 3 p. m.
to 6 p. m. and again from 8 p. m. to
11 p. m. It must be emphasized that
all new men who have received bids
from fraternities arex required to
visit them at any time during, those
hours. The penalty for failure to do
so is ineligibility to join a fraternity
for one year.

On Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day the rushing hours are from 7 p.
m. to 9:30 p. m., the Interfraternity
Council has announced, and on Tues-

day and Friday from 2:30 to 5:30
p. m. The following Sunday, January
27, has been designated as "shake- -

were received there the first four

Legislature
Takes Action
On Law Bill

casions. It will be the second appear-
ance of Spivak's band on the campus
in recent years.

Tickets are now on sale for the Fri-
day afternoon concert to be held in
Memorial Hall and students and fac-

ulty members are urged to secure
their tickets now before the seating
capacity of Memorial Hall has been
exhausted. The tickets are priced at
$1 per person and may be obtained
from any German Club representa-
tive or at the YMCA.

Both evening dances will be held in
the Tin Can inasmuch as Woollen Gym
will be the scene of the Carolina-Wak- e

Forest basketball game the night of
Feb. 2, Boots Walker, treasurer of the
club, announced. The Friday night
dance will be formal and the open
dance Saturday night will be semi-form- al,

Walker added.
Bids for the entire set have been

ordered and will be distributed to

days this week. These letters con
tained either application blanks,
transcripts and records pursuant to
previous applications or inquiries

of locking all classroom doors at
night, South Building authorities have
announced that Rooms 106 Bingham
and 202 Peabody will remain open for
student use all night from now on.

Decision to lock the roams has met
with criticism this week from stu-

dents accustomed to studying there.
A number of classrooms have been
left open heretofore, but checks have
revealed quite a bit of misuse and
non-cooperati- on among students occu-
pying them, according to J. S. Ben-

nett, University supervisor of

about entrance. '
Carolina s student legislature at a

To all out-of-sta- te students wishbusy session Thursday night in Ger
rard Hall, acted upon eight bills and ing to apply the office is now send
received new committee appoint ing letters of refusal. And letters are
ments from Speaker Douglas Hunt.

Chief interest of the evening was
up day." During the rushing hours
that day, 3 p. m. to 6 p. m. and 8
p. m. to 11 p. m., the fraternities ask

also going to North Carolina girls
wishing to come here, telling them
that the Admissions Office has al-

ready committed itself to more young

it may be possible to resume a daily
Tar Heel as early as February 5. A
definite date will be set next week.

the request from the law school for

women who live m North Carolina
than the 125 anticipated vacancies

Should the two rooms prove inade-
quate to take care of the number of
students wishing to use them at night,
more study places will be opened, ac-

cording to Mr. Bennett, But if the

will accommodate.

members sometime next week. In ad-

dition, each member of the club will
be issued an additional ticket for Sat-
urday night's dance which he may sell
to anyone desiring to attend. Price
of the single night's ticket will prob-
ably be $4, Walker reported.

All former University students now
have priority on dormitory space, ac designated rooms are found to be un
cording to another letter, one ad used, they will be closed. Regular
dressed to all JNorth Carolina men checks by night watchmen will deter-

mine use the rooms are put to.who apply. Next in line for consid-

eration are North Carolina residents

a seat on the student council. Jack
Lackey introduced a substitute reso-

lution referring the original request,
as made by Jimmy Wallace, to the
campus constitution committee for
its consideration. Previous to this
the privilege of speaking on this bill
was ' granted to members of the law
school. Bud Coira, president of the
Law Association, spoke at length on
the desirability of-- having a law stu-

dent on the council.
After further discussion the sub-

stitute bill introduced by Lackey was
passed by a vote of 17-1-2. After the
vote had been taken, Speaker Hunt
took the floor and said that he was
opposed to going back to the old sys-

tem of selecting student honor coun-

cil members from the class organiza

Chief complaints have been that the Chairmen Appointed
classrooms are left untidy, that lights

left burning all night and that OY UOTITIS, KlYeekSare
whohave not been to any other col-

lege before; then come those wishing
to transfer here, though these are
advised to stay where they are.

many students with a "first come,

Tar Heel Offices
Horace Williams lounge in Graham

Memorial will be turned over to the
Tar Heel in line with the general ex-

pansion program. Present plans call
for the editorial --and sports depart-
ment to be located in Horace Williams
while the news department will re-

main in its present offices.
The agreement between the Publi-

cations Union Board and the print-sho- p

is ; that neither will be bound to
hold to a regular contract. Mr. Pugh
said he would publish on a trial basis
subject to suspension if the trial pe-

riod is not successful. The trial period
will last approximately two months.

Teletype Service
A contract is being negotiated for

the United Press to provide the Daily
Tar Heel with complete teletype fa-

cilities to insure full state, national
and international news coverage. A
teletype machine running from noon

In Infantile Drive

the rushees they wish to pledge to
join them.

From 11 p. m. on Sunday. January
27, until Wednesday, January 30,

there will be a period of complete
silence.. On Wednesday at 3 p. m. the
rushees will report to Dean Mackie's
office in South Building to state their
choice and to pay the pledging fee
of one dollar. Then they will visit
the fraternity they have'decided upon
and be pledged.

The rules for the conduct, of the
fraternities during rush week as an-

nounced by the Interfraternity Coun-

cil are as follows:
There will be a complete silence be-

tween fraternity members and rush-
ees at all times except during rush-
ing hours.

The fraternities are not allowed to
serve any refreshments other than
soft drinks, cigarettes, sandwiches,
and cookies to rushees at any time or
at any place during the entire rush-
ing period.

See RUSHING, page U.

first served" attitude lock the doors
It has always been the practice of to keep others out. Since janitors do

not have time to clean the rooms be-

fore morning classes, they are left
the University to consider all appli-
cants who have met entrance require
ments and to accept them to the in a mess all day long.
limit of the housing capacity. But University authorities are anxious

Dormitory, fraternity and sorority
chairmen for the March of Dimes
drive, which got underway on cam-

pus Wednesday, have been announced
by Trudy Walton, chairman of the
Tar Heel committee sponsoring the
campaign.

A meeting of these chairmen has

according to the present rate of re-

quests, there should be 300 veterans,tions. for students to take advantage of the
school's facilities, but several of them
have stated clearly that they want
neither the buildings nor the use. of

been" called for Monday at 5 p. m. inthe buildings abused. Students study- -
in in either of the designated rooms the Horace Williams Lounge of Gra

old Carolina students, returning here
in March. There is absolutely no
dormitory space to care for any stu-

dents other than these, according to
admissions directors. Included in the
750 letters received this week were

See REGISTRATION, page U.

until midnight will be installed in the ham Memorial. At that time chairmust cooperate with each other if the
See TAR HEEL, page U. halls are to be of any good to any

body, says Mr. Bennett.

A bill to improve the internal ap-

pearance and comfort of the YMCA
was introduced by Rowena Dawson. It
was unanimously passed and Pete
Pully and Miss Dawson were appoint-
ed , to head a committee to expedite
provisions of the bill.

A substitute to the resolution en-

dorsing Roland Parker for the office
of Dean of Students was introduced
by the ways and means committee,
requesting that the committee for
the selection of the Dean of Students
meet with the student members of
the student welfare board concerning

men will report on their respective
drives and pick up March of Dunes
collection boxes.

It has been planned for members
of the winning men's dorm to haveJournalists To Hear AP Prexy
blind dates with members of the win-

ning girls' dorm, and the winningAt Statewide Meet Next Week fraternity men will blind date win
ning sorority girls.

Coed Senate Brakes Petition
For New Dorm Construction

Trustee Committee Receives Request
For Two Girls To A Room Regulation

A resolution concerning dormitory conditions to be presented to the visit-

ing committee of the University Board of Trustees yesterday afternoon and
decision to hold elections for major women's government offices the last week

in February highlighted the year's first Coed Senate meeting Tuesday night
The Senate voted to ask that only ;

"

The present organizational setupSecretary Of Treasury Vinson Listed
Among Speakers To Address Newsmen for the drive is as follows: Margiethe selection. This resolution w

adopted after little discussion. Pullen. treasurer: Leonard Blumberc.
Still another resolution, intro JNorth Carolina newspaper men and women win nave an opportunity next dance committee chairman: and Jean

duced by Jimmy Wallace, was passed week to hear, first-han- d, accounts and opinions of the nation's handling of its Huske chairman of contest disnlav
1 1 1 1 1 i 1 ? -- 1 .1 1. 1 t !l? J I 'See LEGISLATURE, page' U. reconversion prooiems proDiems aoout wnicn mey nave Deen writing ior jn ije y

many months.
Two top-ranki- ng government of-- Chairmen of the respective men's

two girls be housed in each dormi dormitories follows: Jim Traynham,
ficials and one internationally knowntory room and that new dormitories Aycock; Jim Tatum, Everett; Clyde

Stallings, Battle - Vance - Pettigrew ;be built as soon as possible. Crowded
Nina Guard Assumes Chair
As President of Di Senate

newspaper publisher are the principa
speakers on the program of the mid

Fireside Concert
Plays Folk Songs Bill Smithdeal, Graham; Charles Led- -

winter North Carolina Newspaper In
stitute to be held here and in Dur Tomorrow Evening better, Lewis; E. M. Aldridge, Miller;

Charles Mauney, Old East; Raymond
Creekmore, Old West; Charlie Britt,

Nina Guard, the second ham next week, Thursday and Fri
day. American and English folk songs,woman president of the 150

year-ol- d Senate of the Dialec Fred M. Vinson, Secretary of the Steele; Ben Robinson, Nash, and
Louis Mitchell, Stacy.in a program of campus talent, will be

::::::::::::-- : Treasury, and W. R. Davlin, Execu featured in tomorrow evening's Gratic Literary Society, took the
cane Wednesday night to pre Chairmen of the respective girls'tive Secretary of the War Mobiliza ham Memorial Fireside Concert at

tion and Reconversion Advisory dorms are Clare Hudson, Archer
House; Carolyn Earl, Alderman; Jean9 o'clock, said Martha Rice, director,side over a roaring session

on the merits and demerits of
registration for courses at

Board, which was formerly directed by
Dick Koral, who has appeared at Thompson, Carr; Kit Rogers, Kenan;Secretary Vinson, will speak at the concerts previously, and Dan Ander- - Kay Higgins, Smith; and Jo Farris,Chapel Hill sessions, while Robert McCarolina.

. Miss Guard, also the sec son, both guitarists, will present, a Spencer,Lean, president of the Associated
Press and president and publisher of series of folk-song-s, ballads, old Fraternity chairmen are Deweyond youngest person to ever

Broadway hit tunes, and some songs Dorsett. ATO: Guy Andrews, BetaSee JOURNALISTS, page U.
from other countries. Favorites from Theta Pi: Ken Willis. Chi Phi: Den

nis Smith, Chi Psi; Joe Miller, DKE;the repertoire of Burl Ives, Richard
Dyer Bennett, and nationally known

conditions making studying and neat-
ness next to impossible, in addition
to contributing to an 'increase in the
number of serious illnesses among stu-

dents in the past two years, were cited
as the principal reasons behind the
request.

The Senate's resolution was to be
presented to the trustees yesterday
afternoon by the WGA executive cab-

inet. ' '

A slate of new election rules grow-
ing out of one-vo- te margins tallied in
coed balloting last month was also
adopted by the Senate. Provision
was made that not more than three
candidates may run for one vacancy
and not more than five for offices to
which two shall be elected. In the lat-
ter case each girl elected, must, be at
least five votes ahead of. the lowest
candidate. When more than two girls
are running for the same office, the
winner must be at least five votes
ahead of the runner-up- . The Senate
also appropriated money to buy ballot
boxes so that those belonging to the
men's government association will not
have to be borrowed, ih the future.

Another appropriation made was
$300 to the Women's Glee' Club for
music needed for the rest of this year
and for next year.'

Check-U-p Reveals Westy Fenhagen, Delta Psi; Bill
folk singers will be given also. Shope, KA; Tom York, Kappa Sig- -Vacancies In Dorms Miss Marian Gurney, a law student, ma. Wade Isaacs. Phi Delta Theta;
well-know- n for appearances with cam- - De Van Barber, Phi Gamma Delta;
pus bands, and student entertainment Thomas Munden, Phi Kappa Sigma;
activities, will be co-starr- ed on the
program as vocalist.

preside over the Di, edited
the Hilltop, student news-
paper at Mars Hill junior
college. At Mars Hill she
left an outstanding record in
intercollegiate debating. Here
at Carolina she was elected
president of the Debate
Council and representative
from the Debate Squad, after
an unsuccessful campus po-

litical campaign to be repre-
sentative from the campus.

New Members. Wanted
"I'd like to do my part to

start the Di off right on its
next 150 years," said Miss
Guard, "and we are now be-S- ee

NINA GUARD, page 4- -

Recorded music will be played in the

Eddie " Allen, Phi Kappa Alpha; Pat
Kelly, SAE; T. S. Holland, Sigma
Chi; Bill Ferguson, Sigma Nu; Stan
Colbert, Tau Epsilon Phi; Arthur
Liggett, ZBT, and Charles Warren,

main" lounge beginning' at 3:30, and
after the program. '

A check made this week by man-
agers of the various men's dormi-
tories reveals there are between 50
and 60 vacancies" created by stu-

dents who signed up for the rooms
and have not occupied them.
' Men desiring to change rooms
should apply- - to the cashier's office
in South Building to check on these
vacancies. This notice applies par-

ticularly to ' men living in Nash
and Eaton HalL barracks buildings
now being used to house 136 men."

Zeta Psi.Resuming the regular series of Frif fSs Kv !

Sorority chairmen are Betty Mil- -day Night Frolics next week, GM will
have Woody Hayes and his orchestra ford, Alpha Delta Pi; Catherine Sloan,

Alpha Gamma Delta; Mickie McDon-

ald, Chi Omega; Margie Pullen, Pi
Beta. Phi; Linda Williams, Tri Delta.

from Raleigh to play for the affair,
which. will be held in the main loungeNINA GUARD

from 9-1- 2.
.


